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1. t;i511 vacu:'ral pumpecr shi ppi ny and storage container connected to MDAC-!•-lest
UuV micro;ranipulator charger. The container is closed, storing the
m'.,a i nd;:r of lunar simp les 12 ,)01,118 after vacuum transferring a part of
the sar,ihle to gas exposure cells.
2. Scanni rin el ec l-ron pile crograph (frosii stereo pai r-) vi eared rrorwil to bonding
plane of t,ro disrupted crystals, one right of cente ► - over horseshoe area
and lth-c second above this area and further to the right. Arro,•rs ;p oint to
xampics of d: posits attributed to liquid sp ray. (See Fig. 2a, Grossr.ran
0 .4 al.	 1970,9
r
Scanning r Iectron v Ivi crograph vi eacid 30° from normal of plan from which
rice grain shaped crystal disrupted ( p eeFig. 2c, Crossman et gal. 1970b).
The crystal eras a her-i ng in an end on position in the cavi ty in the 1 c.•,er
c ci -, -Cra 1 region of the photomicrograph.
^t. Oislocation etch pits and cracks in olivine (12052,43,2).
5.Cosr:.'i c raytracks i n pyroxcr,e (do 11 	 (12052 ,^+3 ,2) .
G. Heavy cosr. i c ray tMac4;s 'in edge of pyroxene crystal (12052 ,43 ,2.) .
f,;:uvy co:.:-;i c ray tri.c!:s in i lmeni to and adjoining pyroxoa,e crystals .
i arc ; lr.';:n ite borders arr, unetched ch romite crystal (12052,43,2) .
s l ; ': a+i- ons i high calci c phase
e-Lci'; pits Ond tracks in po
arc-:
	
(a) 000) ix cf..	 ^ :)
of pyro;;ono cry stal (1205;21,43,2).
lis p ed olivine crystals.	 proximat-e
(010) fu;,. > (c) (001)	 ac	 (1''052,13,1, 04
... W	 ....r...	 •r
	
.0..0
i
iv
i;icrocr,-.cks at inkLerface o-f olivine crystal and -i I,,,.-rite inclusion
l 1.	 Di s1 ocatJon etch pits and t-w -in bounderics -i n (a) 1 a(:a((,4s ca r u l bi to ,
cleaved (031), and (b, c1 polished lunar pizgincluse (1005",,40,2).
12. Fr-n cti.ure face of lwnar sar.ple	 After r easuring the
el ectrest-ati c; &,urge di st.ri buti cn , the specimen is approxi r'.ately 5 mni
Sri d:-,	Present orwi cnteti on is approXimutely a 150` cl oc: ,wi se rotation
frori frac-l':ure position.
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ABSTIP ACT
Jisr uptio;: of lunar	 observed after exposure to 0 2 and N 0 but not to N
VaCJLnl formcd rock surfacc:s may be coinph-tely inert to dry 11 2 since even mosaic
c ;.ctrestati c c`,ur5^^ ng (scale < 100u;a) persi sis as pressure is raised to one
-x.:os;: erc. Loth air and U.V. exposure disch^xge the surl' ace. Chem licu1
:-^ching revealed twinning, plastic 4nd shock deformation in some se11TI:cs,
a.heSi o n due tU iPpaLt c.clti.-Ig -i n othir!m , dis1ocritions and cosmic ruy tracks.
T.1c unu SUu i Clec'4".rosta'ti C adh L-si on 7roCCSses of lunar  material are
:..'.::.:k:.':^ C M 1^. ^111 	 Y..ra%/ and cos!ri, 1^1, ex p osu re due to the absPnc( (lr it
lt.nar avposi' era.
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II1ICROC1 1 MICAL, t•tICROI)BYSICAL AND AMISIVE:
PPOPE:R'i IES OF LU::AR ilATERIAL , 11
J. J. Grosssnan, J. A. Ryan, N. R. :',u:-hcrjee, and H. W. Wegner
Space Sciences Depa,^tmcnt
vc%nnal l Douglas Astronautics Comptny-- West
H untington  Beach , California 92647
Sul, E'Y
A vacuum pumpc;d Apollo lunar sample 11001 ,11^, was 	 succcsSful ly
from the Lu g ar Reccivi nJ Laboratory Lu the ticDonne l i Uou r l a s Astron, uu i cs
(, DAC -W) laboratori::s -14;r gas cxposurc cxrjc:riments. Disruption
in LxYO;:n has been observed. Etching techniques of the defect Structure have
bea n in roved, and bo •^h dislocations land tracks arc found simultaneously.
E cavy cosmic ru;/ trilcks have been found in pyroxtncs and i lmoni te. Track
qi-adients sho:i •;hat tho (E, S, T) face of 12052,43 has been exposed to the
solar viind. The nct adhesion force of a UHV fractured specimen of the rock
-1'r^tctured was too si,,011 to
di s i.-j- but'i cns i nd-i catcd th, 
?
c •r,arges cm
_
	Exposure to
and u.v. dischargo t,1c
be measured. Mcasurement of electrostatic charge
speci rr.:ni had a net positive rivcrage charge of '10 6
dry 1. 2 does riot effe c^, the charS► e densi t;,^. Both
fractured faces. The unusuO cl cc trostati c
ion p rocess,:s o 1 unar ii,ateri al are tentativel y al, tr i bated to the absence
lura;• i i^^iGa ^ here.
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INTRODUCTION
•ihe objectives of this program am to investigcmte the nature and relative
efi'ccti venCSS of zfechani sans which may produce aggI c . ►oration and disruption of
uns: ;material , and use this information to Otain an improvcd undo-rstanding
om= colic-sur"ac.c phenomena. In this paper, we summarize our results of three
c I asJ,cs of exp;:r-+men ts on Apul l o 12 lunar rmateri O , namely the effects of
exposure of a vacuum sar.iple to various gases, the microanalysis of particles
and c rt i cl e interfaces,  and adhesion muasuren,ents in in ul trz hi rih vacuum
sy;. tom.
Fx or imental t ethod s
Gu:: Exposure
Lum;a;,- soi 1 sMr:ple 12001 ,110 has b,^en kcpt under vacuum continuously
from its col 1 ccti on on the lunar surface i r, November 1969,  to its delivery
to our 1.% brratory where portions were placed in rei cti on tubes and the
► • .-;z,i ndcr rapl aced in the NASA vacuum pumped shi ppi nq and storage coi1tai ner.
Time suq,-Xnce involved seal i nq the Apo l lo 12 returned lunar sanmpl e in an
al urri nu^m contain%: 
	
in Char fiber r -201 of the Lunar Receiving
Laboreto ,.^y) , storage until Nove,-,ber 1970 m-;,hon -it was opened in F -201 and
placed i n a special s t ainless e s steel ina—t.chbox raampl e contai ner %-11; ch ,after
tr_--^s or i ;to th,	 vacuu,.i rranipulctor chamber (F-601 ) v:zis finally
of G cod into the <,SA vacuum puilATcd shipping container. The sealed
si;i p;^i nc^ cc;mta-i .mn^^, with a pressure in the m" d 10 	 torn range, was
,;ort^_:: $I our laboratory and con n::cted to our ultrahigh vacuum
i croI:. an i pu l ator aod' s::iceyle irainsfti ft
 
systonr 1'.h -'S ch was evacuated	 the
9r
n 	 •
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-glair 10	 Corr ranee. The ship pin({/storage chamber was then opened, the
r,atchbox moved •i nto the mi cromani Gul ator chamber, opened, and samples
trensferri2d !:L) th;: gas reaction tubes (Grossman et al. 1970) . AfU.r
closing the m n t chbox , it was returned to the vacuum pumped NASA Storage
Char„ber t•rh i ch ti^4s al so cl o:ood, Fi o. 1. All gas reaction cells were pi nch-
off vacuum-scLled, the h,DAC	 chutmher opened;, mmoved and connected to
the LHV gas manifold, and the ge.s reaction experiments started.
i.x erir,cnta! Results
Gas Exposure
The procedure follcvmd wrs the same as for the Apollo 11 samples. To
du tc , ore sam pl e tuba contZ i ni rig t,.-,,o 2.5 mm particles, one 1 mil bonded pa ir
and	 fi::Ls sinalIcr then 200 j,rn has b2on L.xpos a at 2Cii °1: to succesciVLly
a) pure 02 (impurit-y <S ppia) of 0.9 torn, (b) pure 1 10 at 1 and 12 torr, and
;c) 0.1 02
 + 2.8 per cent 1.,0 at 760 torr, Aftr:r eight hours of
exp )sure ur.dor condi tion (a) no perceptible change eras c^hserved. However,
after	 hours, the bonded pair was Found to be d-isrupted. Under each
of conditions (b) ; r,d (c) several smiall crystals wore found to be disrupted
fro g
 tnc: two 2.5 ..•n parti c ies after several hours of e,%po!,ure. The experiment
-is  be i !gi g ro:ati need for exposure of original UHV sampIcs to dry t,,,,organic
acid and org.,ni c base,.
R,c disruptc:d Sl.ifZ!COS Of the lu^ar Sof l par ti cles (sample nuL-,bei" 10M4.4,93;
Fig. 2(b) ar,d (d) Crossmcan et a *i . 1970b) were ex:^inined both w ith a 1 i ght micro.-
sec :e aiid 3 ,L..'nn;ng olectro l microscope (SEt,). A number of stereo -photographs
4
-,\Cr2 wi 4h the KIM, ^-Ai't l e, v1 Lt7 i n 4 the ;ar1pl es nomn al to these di srupted areas.
--4./•^i'eY.+ 	 +»^"+^n'+	 w-...Mw^. i , + +.+r .. ^.. - .. - -f r, r+	 rY	 •wYMS- . . -_..	 .	 ..	 r
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For illustrative purposes, one p,iotograph of a stereo pair at 90' orientation
of too for..:: r and one a t 30 0 .orientation of the latter arc shown in Figs. <
any a in which the positions of the disrupted small crystals are shuwn by
doted lines. A detailed examination reveals the folloviing: (a) each di s-
rup-ed area is sufficiently porous peri.fittin^j intcrparticle diffusion of a
Jas , ( pal the shape of i ndi vidual  si .,cl 1 crystals and protrus ions on larger
pl,:'^e-lik e crystals Suggests some deposition and agglcmeration has taken place
.`ro,a a liquid sp=ray, (c) no lcrge scale chemical reaction is apparent, (d)
signatures of material fracture: which are expected to remain after disruption
of strong bonding arc not observed at these mac,M fieations, and (e) the
prescnkce o-1 si all crystals are probably due to eunani nuti cn and reborid i ng
proccsse; .
.,Ih i;.cc -^; 6cation p:to^o^;rzpns, -tic- as the one in Fig.	 show another
nterc!siiing phenomenon. Droplets and s>7al1 ;,plash particles, which were formed
pr.sumably by l iquid spraY, appear to be comparnti vely less ahundi nt in the
area viher- the di s runted crystal cunt; cted the larger 	 'Further
evidence of such deposi fi, are found at Iva magni f^i cs^ion on the surfac° of
t::e disrupted crystal (shaped 1 i !-,e rice groin) . Although this evidence
sugges;:s that soT2. of the spray d eposited tri3terial occurred while the gas
cisrup ted cryst&I was attached to the larger particle, the arnuc^cnt is
we a!,, ened by the. deposi ti oa, asyr;v,,:ctv.v .;,,i ch is wi 4hi n ?n of the expected
6 i 5 C i ca l v i: ri ance, P rior to gas cxposurc; , the parti cl es were also subiccLcd
:w cons i der-, bl e mc!Chfu l i cal	 such as lateral motion and roll by ma g ne C •i cal
y control led posi cioners (glass-coated iron wire of about 0.5 rnm diameter and
c„a lorcd), for manipulating the• pir icles it 4he fieid of view of the micro-
- c! - so: ;c	 the r„ r-L i c, i es whi t.ri iippearcA bonded; at first sepa rated during
- 5 -
translation. A fee, shtall crystals fell off from larger particles, but thn
ci•ysLals sho'i-;n in hosit:ons discussed rclative to Figs. 2 and 3 remained in
position without change of orientation. They disrupted only upon exposure to
gas  .
'.i crocherd cF. 1 and ni crophvs i cui _ anal.. ysi s
Two sairaples from Apollo 12 lunar rock 12052,43 were mounted in an epoxy
les';n with lo.i vacuum -Co assist fill ink) pores, vugs, and vesiclus. Final
polishing with 0.0E pm Al 203 was critical to obtain a scratch-free, minimum
ral i e surface. Res i du ^s vr; i ch reaz i n af ter etching, Produced in part by tl:e
greater reL ,^ti vi tv of chc pol i sh-damaged surface layer, vi., re removed using
su : t;.hl e ch^..i cal cc'n,^ i e>:i ng .gents . TI,e etch^rn is , used to accom^:od^:te the
di ff::rcn t etch rates of the lunar mi nercl species , in emcreasi ng etch-rate
as 7011 n-is :	 ft. Si F :I ICI :Citric h.ci d (1:1 :1) ; I IGF , substituted for
L	 b	 bt
H c iFS ; IIF:HCI:II ?0 (?:3:P)); and IIF:ISC1:Citr-ic Acid (1:1:1).
The smaller sect-ion of 12052 ,43 designed ,2 , v;zs r.ountcd 'in epcxy and
ted so that the normal to the polished s.:rface was the body diagonal
pcnel.-rat~no ti;e NAS:; orientation cube at the corner intersection of the E, S,
and T p lanes. An adjacent flat chip from the re.-ain'ing long section, designated
,^;3,;,i ti^;as also ^counted in epoxy &nd poliished, exposing tree outer surface of
the rock.
Sample 12052,4',2 was etchc-u vrlt' .`i vhe last thrcc o -. the serics of etchants,
	
thir: neccnd pc,l ; - ^,g . 7her^: ti^^, ; ►; U r: ^^ul i shi nn bct;;%_	 the etch i rig
The I.5:: : ECI : C'i tr i c Acid produccd both dislocation etch fi c ures as
1 e.s n:::nrc.us ;^an'o ly or ► :. i:ed t.,acks in olivine, (Ficl. 4). 7ho rectangular
f iGUi-(;i are chzrac -eri s tic of	 folic: (Laurette, 1196G;
ill
i^
6 -
1956; .!cc,.&r and Grossman, 1969) . Thu ui s l ocati on density i : 7 x 10r
-7
c; 	 anti Cie tract: c^,n:^i ty is 1.0 x 10 cnI - 	S1 i ght ctc ►^i rrr of pl 39 ocl a D
l at;;s and scmic gl a ssy 4rcas was observed.
Tiie secrnd otchin, step, using HF:HCI ;H 2O, caused deep etching of of ivire
although still recognizable, and etching of the glassy matrix, plagioclase
h-ths and sI:eletul crystal ;. e'lag'ioclasc exhibited dislocation etch pits, sorrn^
pclygoni zed di s 1 ocations , defects at twin boundaries, and tracks. I1 meni to
crys tc.i s %-mre riot etched.
ast ctchant produced exsol u-ti on striation : in pyroxenes , and tracks
i n bo y:. pyroxen;:s and i lril wi te. Cosmic ray tracks in pyroxcne appeared as
round dots in t;he 1 ight mi croscupe (Fig. 5) . :'the; cosmic r..y tracks were
found on the edc;es of two pyroxene crys to 1 Jr (Fig. f) rx.,d cn the edge of a
nyr oxer^o-i lr,c n i to crys: al i nte rf ace (Fig. 7) . The shape of these trucks and
: r distribution, s imi 1 ar in both pyroxenr: and i lmen-i to , are cha racteri sti c
of' iieavy cos,11i c ray tracks as described by F1 ei schor et al. (1967) . The
i ; iYccni to crys t ,l was a border surrounding a chromi urr-sp i ncl core with a
os i ion si rii 1 ar to that found in 12013, 10, Grea NI (Lunatic Asylum,
11M.1 . A pyroxcne crystal wi th an hourglass structure visible in polarized
I ► ght produced dense etching striation:; in the outer porttion (Fig. 3).	 EMX
analysis showed higher Co;,	 lo'.ter Mig,	 and ;lightly less	 Fe and Si	 in the
etci^oci r-. gicc► a comI)urcrU to '-he central portion. Anothccr pyroxene cry,ta 1 ,
ch the ex:tcri or surface: of the rock, provi dcd a track density
grad*i ran t i'0	 u.n	 ir,;,o t;.o surfacu	 The (aensi 4y graclien' : corresponded to th at
by
	
cz al. (1970) , but the net dc.,nsi ty was a factor o.-* three
P;! ,. ind;c,.;c_,s	 of 12052 was exposed to the:
.. A
Dislocation etch fii;ures .:nd track acnsities varied with the crystal
cri _tntaticn (Condie et al. 1069; Wegner and Grossman, 19G9; Barber et al .
1.0 71).	 In section 12052-43,1,1, the olivine (100) and (Ole)) surfaces (Fick. 9)
ti;,:r^ : i rst z denti fi ed by their characteristic etch pit shapes (Grossman et al.
1970a; 1 -legner and Grossman, 1969) and later confirmed b;, • F_VX compos i ti on
;,,-,Aysi s , Table 1. Although the chemical com position of the four of i vi nes is
quite similar, their reactin g with the same etchant (it ? Si F6 co:jlplox) varied;
t,..o o lf the crystals %-Xre More heavily etched and acquired a broan discoloration.
:;o-,'h crystal orientation, most probably (001), and minr,r elements in the
mi nasal w .A cif modify 1-he  crystal frOc energy, car; change its reactivity
(.:el ov, 1965) . ThC sp:;ci f i c source of the staining has not been identified.
i ii cr,^c; ac!a a.t ; nter f aces of i,ii nerzil s pecies were observed b y opti c41
^;/	 (; ^Ca n. r}	 r	 ny`	 la ex MM IC of a ! , nl;^^; »(^  rrjr stC!ili croscr,	 F...	 an i n	 elect.	 rni c O sco,.	 ....a,..^	 ,...	 .....,	 ...
wi •i-A microcric':-^ at th,'i ilmen;te in w..ic.'n in	 12052,43,1,1 is sho:,n in
Fi c . 1G. El ec^-ronmi crographs of terrest, r i a i twinned al iii te, cleaved and
etched Fig, lla (Grossman et al.), are compared to polished-and etched
„c I lunar plagioclase in 10058,40,2 Fick. 11b'	 both exhibiting similar
etch fi qurc shiapcs , depending on twinning angles. F i q . 11c shows dislocation
etch pits o the polished lunar plagioclase at high r,anni ication. Dislocations
could be di s vi nqui shed from lxacks by their shape and by the random orientation
of tr4ck di r:.ct : ons as opposed to that of di sl orati ons , whi ch are al so often
	
+	 spol Jcn zed C' ne ass ocia -cd w t 6h tti. i bcuf^ ► dari	 .
i
S ►
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Table 1
c^ia XNALYSIS OF OLIVINES Iii 12052,43,1 ,1
t-. ,'* or Element
AREA	 ^	 ^1	 #2A	 ;12Q	 #3
0.97
17.52
20.50
.2 1
.41
.07
.27
39.63+
99.51
^n r !:l•JJ
16,91
22.21
.24
.46
.08
.22
38.55+
X8.26
1 J ... ^I
17.1G
22.39
.26
.44
.00
.21
30).83
98. (^I
1Z U7
. \i • .. .
17.24
23.32
.22
. 
c, 4
.09
.21
38.80
99.29
() -
Adhcsicn Stu;iies	 J
Tv:o successful fractures o 112052 ,43 were glade a l ultrahigh vacuum (lu `g to
<<. 10 Corr) . Attempts to measure touch contact adhesion between the seriments
rc%,',,:led that the net ad'nc lsion force t •;as less than that measure ale by the
1
system (<10' . dynes) , Ho , ,cver, indications of el octrostati c charging were
cbccr od (spcc:ifically in Pdncronce of fragments to the matal pieces associated
with the fracturcs, and parti ci a-al i gnmunt changes as the rock fragments ^•rere
brought i:ot:^: • :^ contact). The obsorved bohr,.v •ior was similar to that of the
Apollo 11 samples ane Lc:rrestrial rod:s, but the adhesion force i .jas orders
of magnitude lc,,er than the adhesion force inaasured for various terrestrial
riincrsls studied previously.
Th:: smallcf • section from the first fracture of 12052,43 was moursted on
L	 111111	 .t...	 Jn.:lyL...^^ .. {q	 d•b., / • ..•^- • •t 111.1 r^nnrr	 -+rt^nm{^'IL^	 ^/1 	 Itr]^Cllt^1/'1/t1./\
	
l/11 1 	 1" \I 1. l,.f 1y 1 ♦. \.0 V1.1 ^J4C 11 C1	 V•IV VV1 V4J 1U11 V1 VJI ass c11... 	 •	 •	 ..... r..	 •••"•
electrostatic chart` (Cross:1<.rl, 1J^ g ).	 Cas^ically, a chisel and anvil are
disposed along a 'line  perpendi ru l ar to the rotary feedthrough . A Gab Ia,i
rOUC O ro p::nGtrate s a 4ro und -nl ane ; •dhi Ch is pt>ral 1 el to the-
•i r C ^urcd i ace. Thi s probe Lr;,r.sl ates t'udi ill ly alone; the' third Cartesian
&x s. The surface can be mapped either boy s-,nasu r i net charge or more Jcnsi ti vely
currant prod;:ced by scanning the surface at different rotation rates.
"ire raci.ure di rec - i ors ^-,as a ! ong or:e di aclonal of -che roctangul ar sample b ^L.
ti'le	 ,wt:^tc face pan.;trated the surfacl^ in,	 approxinutely a circular arc
c`..tered nca i• the chisel	 penctra ti on ,	 F-j , .	 12.	 The nPt charge of this fact
C .
	
ten, -L 1 t
	
,"n, .i..'	 C 
- 1 	 •'^. ^•'	 F• '1	 peal, pair found
 •, ,Und •,.r, t;e pu..i 	 e f .^	 ,,^ZC. po., , 	 vc/nnga 1 v e cur root   
as ih ry. C:?;'C':t'Q1;1';:c f' 11(• QFiC; ^:1•u`li'r s Cd th i s 'ruC:ut'e o dgL.	 In addition, a
i:o 'd i^C:. i ^^ i V3 i;r' C : . ::d scot i on wu- s fQU.ld nea r file ctrl tPr 0 the i3YC, u U a
,ini. ,just -p UUV^ ^^,c ft°act. ;•,: arc.	 TI -:c average c^iurgn dr.nsity in this regiu;;
0
10 -
csti ►^ated ^o be 5 x 10 6 charges /cnz ^,$-hich is five orders of magnitude
less th,NAn that found wi th single crystal terrestrial rocks and at least a
x of 10 1 o,,er than course grained granite.
On rai sing the pressure in the. vacuu;n chamber to uti,iospheri c with air,
effect of g;:s adsorption was observed as a change in relative (current)
' I. - 1, heights, Afte r exposure to the laboratory atmosphere for appr^ox•imatuly
once week and then pumping the sarmple to 10 `9 torr, we found the cha -gc! had
deer, aced irreversi bly ;,;, a factor of 20, which % ,ras very near the detecti vi ty
li;.-,i t of the syste;,.. The same sanpl:: %-.,as fractured a second time from the
opposite d;resti on and agair, the fracture plane penetrated the c rysta 'i
su!-fac::, but this tirs.e as a straight edge. A negative/positive pVak p,ai r
asscciat`d with the fracture edge was found P , -c UHV, which rc.m:)in ^d stable}
1•.hi l e raising -.he pressure u p Lo atmospheric with  dry ni trogen and then
rz^^c,;,p i nq to 1u-9 to;-r. The su,„ple was then i rrad •i aced Sri th UV light through
al-..d ti -ii! ch'i rge decreased a fact or of 30 bel o i background in
foci r hours.
p:SCUSSION
Tne Apol l o '12 rock 12052,43 is an olivine basalt, consisting rn^ai my of
pl^.:,iccI&se, pyroxe;ics, olivine, ilmen •ite, and a chromium -sp-inel
 in a glassy
1-45 •i nel e crystals of some speci `^s t rc as l once ;.s I mm and 0.5 mm wid e.
end of iv •i^i^ <<rr: r,,ostly er;aant, and $OGi^ tlrll(?S rounded. Vie ;
o	 se occrj s in leng rz; :, 1 1;: ;hs an^3 as sf;cle^a' crystals . and i lr:;en it:
ir,Lcrs;: t. the surface park II 	 to plagioclase laths. A band of ilmnnito
ira
u cn r:,; i u;., -sa ► r:	 corc was found.	 1'he roe:,: 'is very p :.rpGS , ,ii h
1*
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'ous craters 'tined viith (Ilass splashes and glass rims. tticrofracturing
or glassy deposits give the external surface a "sugary" effect. Single
cry:. t:.1 s , visible -In  tine 1 i (dit mi croscopo , exhibited dieform.ation features
such as bont twinning bands, fracturing, and displacement. Few spheres viere
visible on the surface but some v:erc found embedded in the rock after
,., CC oning.
The chemical etch-pit method w.-As employed to reveal the processes than
ti-*di fi cd the structijre of lunar rocks. The relative simplicity of the method,
v;;,: ch al lo •,:s study cif the structure of bulk cleaved or polished crystals , and
`Fol l cv i ng ti c: structure in (Iept's by successive polish-Mg/etching steps,
has srj;: e advantage over, and cc.cpl ii-aents . studies of the rocks by thin section-
inn and transmissicn electron microscopy. Chemical etching brought out a
v;.ri c: cy of crystal structural features. These i nc'; ud%d twinning, banding,
exsclution with twinning, grovAh bands, and skeletal structures. Deformation
featu res, as i;i nk bands, subgrai n low angle tilt boundaries and mi crofractur'i rig
r:: also found. Dislocation; and co s mic ray tracks 'ratio 1 :3 and less)
-o b-en fcund in pyroxenes , olivine, pl ag`i ocl ase and i l n:eni to in the in tcri ^^r
of ti.e 12052 1,4.3'. Other mineral species present in the roc.;, s uch as apatite,
crys tobal i te and others  were not examined in de%ai 1 .
The most interesting ,,ccorpl i shment of the wi crocher.;i cal study of the
o l 1 a.^;i 12 1 unar rocks was roveal i ng moth di sl ocati c,ns ..nd foss ^i 1
in o l i v i ne , heavy coslivi c ray traCks in pyroxcnes and i 1i-.^ ^ni to and the wari ati ons
pyroxe;;c: Ct': ;;,os i ti ons , exhi bi ted by etched stri at  ons i n the hi gh c; 1 ci c
The c;;cr^`i r^:^ rc:sul is shoe: ti^at tine lunar rocks  e^;3.41 ned ;,^r^re sut^, ect
,irmat on, r:'.iting and i `i'igt{ t,,-wperuture recr;;^Stal'•iaa''ibn, Sic cooling
w
7
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r;.:.ulting in chcmic., '! differentiation tend fracticnation, and crystal structure
damage f -cm cosri c rays, fissionable corrpounds and i,ie teori ti e impacts.
in an attempt to assess the bonding, elemental analysis of the qas dis-
rupted areas and their surroundings were made by olectron microprobe. Besides
the major e',=Xnta, a search was made fcr those minor elements .-/hich are {mown
-to fo •r,:,  hyd; o i^ en banding or hydrides in the solid state, because it was
til iou tt that hydroq,^n atoms derived at the lunar surface from solar wind and
sol „r cosmic ray protons might foam hydrogen bonding i n conjunc ti on with
these el ci,-,ents . There %sere no distinctive differences in elemental composition
bet.-iccn the gas di srupted areas and their surroundi ngs . Nevertheless , -in
sore cases ato.-.,ic bondin(i right still be present. 	 Tf so, thn contact areas
for bonding of the gas di rupted particles are fea and the linear dimensi on
of each area is smaller than the 0.1 um scale that can be seen by ti;e ,nzq- ifica-
ti on used in Fig. 3.
The not positive charge found on the UNV fractured face of lunar rocs:
12052,43 is expectad from strain-fre:efracture of a homogeneous i nsu'i ator aji to
a pos •itivr^ e1L-cl.-ron cork function. The probe and prone a7 stance users are
large compared to the average grain siz'a and, therefore, averages out local
i nhc-.,orenccus cl ectri c field!; previously observed or, Apollo 11 samples by
th . on cntati on effect on 100 ism and smaller particles. V1e conclude, thcrefcral ,
that the )^ic!< of adhesion of fractured lunar rocks on a macroscop i c scale is
d; both !:o the stu t 1i sti cal local C lharge averaq i ng to zero over tho rough
^u;°ace ;-,nd t:ie r,.pulsive force produced by work function effects when
cre ci ng a fresh surface in UHV.
A ror.cr.: `s concliulion is that sainples returned by Apollo 11 and 12 missions
are susceptible to disi •upticn when exposed to oxy c;c;n and water vapor. Wh n
- 13 -
the interior surface of tike fractured rock was cxpused to ni ttrogen, no change
in the macroscopic charge distribution was observed. This can be used as
direct evidenca that; the bulk propa.rtit.s of lunar rocks are not affected by
prcccss i nq i n dry n^i trogen. Ho;vever, so^^re sur face properties , far example
irreversible adsorption o r the l un;ir fines, may be affected aihd require
i r.vosti ga ti on in these e peci al cases.
A discussiun of electrostatic adhosion forces (greater than Van der llaals'
,force::. ) stabi l lzed by sol ar ul traviol et i rradi ati on was recently presented
(G,^ossc„n, 1970). Briefly, disturbed lunar soil p^rticles which randcmly
contact nc:w particles will uaderno induced photoel ectric and photoconductive
charv,, redistributidn until a steady state charge distribution is established.
'rho overage thickness of the charged layer ( the Debye 1 ennth) and, therefore,
:l:e i'orC:' of uc:iivr Jcn dupei)d;, 01^ the k)ar; i(_le work. ^um-i'it,ns, StA li'- ^ 1+.cX, the
turo t^:' LIV adsorpi;ic,n kC)Cffici;^^ a, Inc dieleci:ric cons -6-Ii -its and file
conducti vi ty. Prcl ir,A na ry results (Gupta, 1970) suggest that lunar material
so!i -.r Cosmic ray damzged surfaces have hinhor conductivity than terrestrial
parti cl es.	 coiicl ude tentatively Z-hat the unusual co"iesi v., properties of
lunar soil are due to a combination of electrostatic ,effects all attributable
directly to the absence ol' a lunar atmosphere.
spE!ci ul ly thank !1. M. Hanson , A. D. Pi nkul , r ,L. Miller.
A. hhi 'i ; i p.0, end hirs . B. loo:Dar for thO r contributions to the program. This
­or k r;as support.nd by I NSA Contr&ct NAS94°032.
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Figure 1. NASA V.tt.-,ant Pumped ShippinU awl Storage Container Connected to MDAC•1Nest
UIIV Mcrom, oi l ml-tor Ch,I rtibrtr. The Cont^iiner is Close=d, Stori;og the `iemcltod .l
Of Lunar Satoples 1200 1,118 After Vacuum Transferring a Pai; of the Sample to Gas
Exposuic Cells
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ijure 3. Sc.mnitig Electron Microw,ioh Vivwed 30 Degrees rrora Normal of Plane From Which
it.-,i Grain Shaped Crystal Disru ptrd ( ee Figme 2c, Grossman et F:. 1070b). The
Cr •yst.4 was Adhering in oil crid on Position ;n the Cavity in the Lower Cvill.tal Rce,-on
of the Photomicrograph
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Figure 44, Di%lociilor E l ,-.h Pits and Tracks in Olivine 0.2052,43,2)
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